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THE SPIDERS AGAIN,

They Capture Another Eeal
Lucky Game From Our

Taliant Sluggers.

SMITH PITCHED YERY WELL

The Thillies Get Two Victories From
Johnny Ward's Team.

BOSTONS LOSE ANOTHER GAME.

Jed Hanlon's Men Win a Contest From
the eir Tork Giants.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

There was an-

other game re-

corded yesterday
afternoon at Ex-

position
DEFEAT

Park in
favor of the
Cleveland play-
ers and against
our Pittsburg

rT sT - sluggers. Thev AVA--cr
.F 4 f W. . contest wrs ex-

tremely excit-
ing toward the
finish, bnt the
visitors got such
a good lead in the
early part of the

game that they couldn't be caught, although
the home representatives made a very bold
stagier to overhaul them. Mr. Opportune
Hit did not appear, and if he had the result
would likely have been different. There
were stagts when a good and safe thump
w ould have made a wonderful change in the
score, but nobody was equal to the task of
doing it.

It Wasn't " Bad Gam". -

There were about 2,500 people present,
and they enjoyed the game as far as can be
expected when defeat is the result. The
contest was one-side- d for a while, but the
locals gradually crawled nearer to their op-

ponents, and evjn got so near that a long
tafe hit might have tied the score.

Elmer Smith pitched an excellent game,
ana no mistake, but Dame Fortune was
dead against him. Hits of the scratchiest
kind imaginable were made against him,
and exactly at the time when they would
yield runs. Only seven hits were recorded
against him, but several of them, were
turned into hits by the ball bounding in the
infield just beyond the reach of the fielders.
That kind ot "lucky hitting won the game,
and ncthing rise. Shugart was out of lorm
in bin in, out his errors were not such
bin lartors in the way of run-getti- as were
the little rca'ct hits.

On the o;hr hand the home players hit
D.ivic harder and oftener than Smith was
hit, bet the hits of the home players were
made at the worst possible stages tor yield-
ing runs.

Whero the Big Hit Was Wanted.
If Gumbert's three-bagg- had been made

in the filth inning in&tead of the ninth mat-

ters w ould have been different. Of course
Davies pitched a good game. He is a fine
pitcher and keeps his brain cool at the
most critioal moments. Umpire Macullar
too was a little against the home team in
the way cl judging balls and strikes, but he
called a fair two-bagg- ei knocked out by
Tebcaa "foul" and thai somewhat evenea
matiers up. The decision caused Captain
Patty to kick i- he only can kick.

This Cleveland arc a good team of ball
players end they have excellent pitchers.
That's their great source of strength this
trip.

The visitors were the first to score a run
and It was in the first inning. Childs led
off with one of the little scratch hits referred
to and was safe. He reached second on a
passed ball and then Burkett followed with
another puny and lucky infield hit, sending
Childs to third. Davis struck out and
Childs scored on McKean's long fly to
Corkhill. Tebeau knocked a long fly out to
left center and Corkhill made a really bril-
liant running catch.

Quite a Lucliy Inning.
The third inning cam and it was certain-

ly fraught with remarkabi luck for the
visitors. Childs lei1 off with a single and
Bnrkett got his base on balis. Davis got a
lucky single to right, scoring Childs.
Burkett going to third and Davis to second
on the throw in. McKeau follow! with a
scratoii hit, the ball bounding over the
fielder, Burkett and Davis scoring.

In the fourth inning a single by O'Con-
nor, a stolen base and an error each by
Mack and Oumbert scored O'Connor.

The soore was 3 to 0 against the home
players when they made their first run. In
the fifth inning, after Smith and Mack were
out, Corkhill "got his base on balls and
Gumbert reached first on a fumble by
Childs. Mi Her followed with a fine single
to right, scoring Corkhill, and Bierbauer
got his base on balls, filling the bases. Shu-
gart was nnable to knock the ball away
safely and lie went out at first, retiring the
side with the bases full.

In the seventh, after Corkhill and Gum-
bert were out, Miller made a sipgle.and an-
other single by Bierbauer sent him to third.
Davies made a wild throv of Shugart'a
groundei and Miller scored. In the ninth,
after Corkhill was out, Gumbert knocked
out a three-bagg- er to left field. He could
have made a home run on the hit, but he
was stopped at third. The catcher contin-
ued to play right back for Miller and al-

lowed Gumbert to walk home The score:
PITTSBCRO R B P A E'CLEVELAXD R B F A E

Miller, r 1 2 0 0 OlChllds. z 2 2 "2 "I "l
Bierbauer, 2. 0 2" 0 1 Oilinrkeit 1.... 1 13 0 0
Miugart, s... 0 1 4 2 Z Davis r 1110 0
Bicklcy, 1... 0 0 5 1 SlcKcan, s . 0 2 0 5 0tarrell, 3.... 0 13 2 0 Ulieall, 3.... 0 0 12 0
Smith, p 0 2 0 0 0 Virtue. 1.... 0 0 11 0 0
Matk. r. 0 0 7 3 1 McAleer. n. 0 0 3 0 0
CorkhllLin.. 10 4 0 0 ('( onnor. c 118 0 0
Uumbirt, 1.. 1 1 0 0 1 Davies, p.... 0 0 0 0 1

Total 3 93 9 I Total 5 7 27 16 2

Davis out, hit by batlea ball.
Plttsburjt 0 0001010 13Cleveland 1 0310000 3summary Famed runs Pittsburg, 1; Cleve-
land, 2. Ihree-bas- e hit Gumbert. stolen bases-Sm- ith,

Oumbert. 2; McAleer. O'i'onnor. Double
tilas-Farr- cll, shugart and Bcckley: Tebeau.
Childs and Virtue sacrifice hit Mclvean. Firstbase on errors Pltt-bur- 2: Cleveland, 3. Struct

Smith. Corkhill. Gumbert. Davis,
McKean, Virtue, Davies. 2. Passed k.

First base on balls Bierbauer. Corkhill, Burkett.Dsvls. Lelt on bases Pittsburg 9; Cleveland. 4.
Time 01 game One hour aud 45 minutes Umpire
Macullar.

Cincinnati, 3 Chlcsgo, O.

CnicAoo, June 18. The Cinclnnatts did
their batting In the fourth inning after the
siue should iiavo been retired. Rain stopped
furthet plaj after two of the Reds n ere out
111 t)io null. Attendance, 3,000.

tlUCAOO R B r A EjCINCINKATI R n P A E

Wlmot, 1 .. 0 0 0 0 0' JlcPhee, 2... 0 "0 1 i 0
Datum. 3.... 0 0 0 2 0jL.atham. 3... 0 0 0 0 0
It) an. in 0 1 V 0 C O'.Nelli. 1.... 0 0 10 1
Anson. 1 0 0 9 0 1 Hollldar, r.. 1 0 1 0 0
Dungan, r .. 0 0 3 0 0 Bretting.m.. 0 10 0 0
Canavan. 2 . O 0 2 I 1 Comlskev, 1. 1 1 6 C 0
Cooney, s.... 0 0 0 5 0 Smith. .... 113 3 0Kittridgcc 0 1 0 0 0 Murphy, e... 0 12 10Ilutchs'n, p. 0 0 0 3 ( Mullane, p . 0 0 0 2 0

Total 0 2 1411 2 Total 3 4 15 101
Two mm out when game was called.

Chicago 0 0 0,0 00Cincinnati 0 0 0 3 3summary Earned runs-No- ne. Two-ba- se hits
Krau. Murphy Three-bas- e hit Bmlth. Double

plav-smi- th. McPhee and Comlskev. First baseon balU-- UIt Mullane. 4: off Hutchinson. 1. Struck
out-- By Mnllane. 1. Time or game Flftj -- five j
uiuu..;!. V1M1M1C IXBUUCJ.

Two for the Phillies.
Philadelphia, June 18. The Phillies had

all the luck y and won two games from
Brooklyn in most exciting finishes. At-- '

tendance. 9.S44. Weather threatening
Score:

FIRST GAME.

nun. it n ricl bkoobxtx k n r A x
1. 2 Want, 2 1 2 1

Cuunor. i.... i Joyce. 3 1 1 3
1! nil man, 2 2 ftrouthers, 1. 2 0 12
TiHimpsmi. r 1 Rams. r..... u 2 0
Icthaiity,ni 0 Griffin, in... 0 2 2
Clements, c.. 0 Corcoran,!.. 0 1 1
Alltn, u o O'Brien. L.. 0 1 0
Cross, 3. 0 i'aiy. 1 6
tarscj. p.... 0 Haddock, p. 0 0 0

Total.. 6 7 IT 13 o; Total 4 10 24 12 2

Philadelphia 2 0000004 6
fcrooUH 2 020000004Suxmary Earned runs Brooklyn. S Philadel-
phia. 3 Three-b-e hits Dalr. Allen. Double
plays Pelehanf and Clemri'ts. First base on
balls Jovcc. Urontlierc, 2; Griffin, Connor. 2: Hall-mj- ii.

Cars-v- . Slmck out ard. Joyce, Dal v.
Haddock. HalMnan. nelchantv, 2; Cross. Passed
ball l)ai. Time of gam; Two hours. Uiuphe

Lynch.
SECON'D GAME.

BROOKLYN It B P A EPHILADEI.'A K B F A E

Ward. 2..... 0 12 3 0 Hamilton 1. 2 3
Joyce, 3 0 0 J 1 0 Connor, 1.... 0 0
Brouthers. 1. 0 0 12 0 0 Hallman. 2.. 1 2
Burns, r. .... 1 2 2 0 0 Thompson, r. 1 1
Griffin, m. . 1 0 0 0 OiDelehanty.m 0 0
Corcoran, s.. 0 2 4 3 0 Cleimnts, c 0 0
O'Brien 1... 1 2 2 0 01 Allen, s 0 0
Dtlv. c 0 112 0 Cross. 3 0 0
btein. p 0 0 S O'Esper. p 0 0
Foutz, p..... 0 000 0

Total 4 8 27 11 3
Total 3 8 24 14 0

Broooklyn 0 0001000 73Philadelphia I 0201000 4
UM Ji hi Eamcl rnns Brooklyn, 1 : Philadel-

phia. 3. Tno-bas- t- hit Thomp-o- Three-bas-e
nits Hallm-in- . Burns. Stolen bases Hamilton.
Hallman, Thompson and Delehsnty Double plavs

Allen. Hallman and Connor: Clements and Allen.
Flret base on halls Ward. 2; Burns, Hamilton.
Dclehanty. 2; Clements.; Allen, Fouti. struck out

Griffin. Corcoran, Dalv, Stein. 3. Passed bill-Da- ly.

Wild pitch Strtn. Time of game One
hoar and 40 minutes. Umpire Ljnch

TVon One Each,
1503101.-- , June 18. Tho Washington and

Boston teams played two games this after-
noon, eaoli winning one. The attendance
was 5.536. Eillen pitched well in the first
game, but the errors of tho Boston players
won the frame for the Senators. The seoond
game was also a good one, Scores;
WASH'GT'X R n F A E BOSTON R B r A X

Radford, r. 1 0 1 McCarthy, r. 0 ISRaymond.3.. 1 1 1 Duffy, in 1

Hoa. m I 1 3 Lone, s 0 S 0
Larkin. 1.... 0 0 11 0 Kelly, c... 0
Million, c. 1 1 1 OITucker. 1.... 1

Donovan, 1.. 1 0 0 (tovey, 1 0
Rlch'&on, s. 0 0 4 Lowe, 2..... 0
Kllien, p.... 0 0 1 Kaslu 3 0
Koblnson, 2. 0 1 5 Clarkson, p. 0

Total S 4 27 13 3 Total 2 6 27 11 3

Washington 0 002120005Boston 0 100000 02Summary Earned runs Boston, 3; Washing-
ton. 2. First base on balls Off Clarkson. 5; off
Kllien. 2. Struck out By Clarkson. 7; by Kllien.
1. Two-ba- hit Kelly. Sacrifice hit Long.
Double plav Robinson andTarkln; Wild pitch
Clarkson. Time ot (rime One hour and 43 min-
utes. Umpire Emslie.

SECOND QAME.

BOSTOV B B P A E! WASH'QT'If R B P A E

McCarthy. 1. 1 1 1 0 0 Radford, r.. 0 0 0 0 0
Duffej. in. 10 2 0 0 haymond, 3. 1 0 1 5 1
Long, s 3 3 2 3 1 Hoy, in 10 10 0
Kellr. c .... 10 10 1 Larkin. 1.... 2 1 12 0 2
Tucker. 1.... 0 19 1 0MUUgan.c... 0 2 2 10Storey, r.... 0 0 0 0 0j Donovan. L. 0 I 1 0 0
Lowe; 2 0 O 6 S 0,Rlchards'n.s 0 13 2 1

ash. 3 0 0 3 1 0 Gastr'ht. p.. 0 0 0 1 1
Stlvetts. p... 0 0 3 1 Oi Abbey, p.... 0 0 5 3 2

-- Robinson, 2. 0 0 2 4 O

Total 0 6 27 11
I Total 4 5 27 16 7

Boston 3 010200008asilngton 2 000020004SCs:!ary Earned rnns Boston, 2; Washington,
1 First base by errors Boston. 2 Left on bases
Bosion, 4; V ashlneton 1. First base on balls Off.
Stlvetts 4. off Abby 4. off Gastrlght 2. Struck ont
Duffy. Lowe (4), Mllllgan (2). Richardson, Abby
(2), Koblnson. Home runs Long. Larkin. Three-na-- e

hit McCarthv. Two-bas- e hit Stlvetts. Sac-
rifice Stolen bases Stovey, McCarthy.
Raymond. Wild pitch stlvetts. Umpire Emslie.
lime 1:35.

Baltimore, 11 New Tork, 10.
Baltimore, June 18 The Baltimore, team

de'eated the New Yorks in a real slugging
match Bufflnton was knocked ont
and King was hit haid enough to be retired.
Score:

BALTIMORE B B P A E new yoke: b b p a e
Shindle. 3... 1 2 0 Gore, xn 2
V'Haltren. r 2 3 4 Tlernan, r... 2
Whistler, 1.. 1 1 10 O'Kourke. 1. 0
Shoch. s 0 2 Z Ewlng 1. ... 1
H eleb, m ... 2 O.Lyons. 3 t
Gunon. L.. 1 0 Rlch'ds'n, 2. 1
McOraw. 2.. 2 lBoyle, c 1
Robinson, c 1 OiKlng. p. ... 1
Bufflnton. p 1 O'l'uller. if 1
McMahon p. 0

Total 10 10 27 17
Total 11 18 27 12 2

"Balt'more 1 0 4 15 0 0 0 11

hfw Tork 3 0 0 4 110 0 110
Susimary Earned runs Ba'tlmiore, 7; ,

7. Left on bases Baltimore. 8: New York,
7. First base on balls Off Bufflnton. 5: off Mc-
Mahon. 1; off King. 7. Struck out By Bufflnton,
3: br McMahon, 2: by King, 2. Home runs Van
Ualtrcn, Tlernan. Three-bas- e hits King,
Bufflnton, Shlndte, Lyons. Two-ba- se hits Schoch.
Gunson, McGraw, O'Rourke. Sacrifice hits
Schoch, Gunson, Boyle. Richardson. Stolen base

Van Haltren. Doubl plays Lyons. Richardson
and Ewlng: Fuller. Ewlilg and Boyle. Hit br
pitcher By King. 1. Passed balls Robinson.
Time of game Two hoars and 20 minutes. Um-
pire Sheridan. -

Louisville, B St. Lonls, 3.
St. Louis, June 18. Tho Colonels beat the

Browns hero y in a good game. The
weather was bad and only 600 people were
present. Score:
ST. LOUIS B B P A E LOUISVILLE It B P A E

Crooks, 2.... 10 2 5 Ol Brown, m. .. 113 0 0
Carroll. 1.... 0 0 10 0 Sanders, 1.. 1 3 11 1 0
V erden 1... 0 2 10 1 0 Weaver. I.. 0 1 1 0 0
G!ascock.-s- . 0 0 12 0 Jennings, s.. 12 3 3 0
Brodle, m... 0 0 3 0 0 Grim, c 115 0 0
Caruthers. r. 1 2 0 0 0 McFarl'd. 2, 0 0 1 4 2
Plokuey. 3.. 0 0 0 4 0 Kuehne. 8... 0 1 1 1 0
Buckley, c. 0 0 6 0 2 Dowse, r.,.. 0 1110Getzeln, p.. 0 2 1 0 0 McKean, p.. 0 0 1 2 1

Total 2 6 24 12 2 Total 1 10 27 il 8
-

St. Louis 1 000001002Louisville 2 0011100 5
Summary Earned runs Louisville, 2. Two-ba- se

hit Brown. Three-bas-e hit Weaver.
Horn run Sanders. Double plays Plnckney,
Crooks and Werden: Glasscock. Crooks and
Werden: McFirlai". Jennings and Sanders.
First base on balls Off Gettcln, 1: off Meektn. 7:
Struck out By Getzlen. 3; by Meekln 5. Time
One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

The Leagae Keoord,
The League race la becoming somewhat

exciting as the finish of the first half
The Philadelphia team are get-

ting toward the front witlvjij-gjamendou- s

spurt, and they now threaten Brooklyn.
The Cincinnatis are holding their own toler-
ably well, except the Phillies stepping
above them Clevelands are doing well.

The Colts of Chicago are sliding gradually
down. Tne Pittsburgs are also descending.
The following tabic shows the standing of
the clubs up to date:

CLUBS.

";::"':::"
3133 4444424 30

2 333 "'23432 532
3 3 3 2 1 1 2 6 3 2,30
123 313138 3 29

I 363 4 30

1210245413 3'ai
1 2 I !! 1 - ! "1 I J IB
1 1 2 2 4 0 1 4 2 3 4124
1 1 I 4 1 3 4 1 1 4 425
I 2 0 1 H 1 J I- - ! 1BI3331202210 1 IS00211131123 15

18 19 22 22 24 2S 26 27 30 31 fl'38

Boton .092
Brooklyn .627
Philadelphia. .577
Cincinnati . . .50)
Cleveland .... .55R
Chicago .510
Newiork.... .490
Washington . .471
Pittsburg..... .455
Louisville.... .404
St.I.ouls .3o3
Baltimore.... .294

Games lost.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Htrrlsburg
Harrl5burg. 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2
Danville 0 0 0 10 10

Hits Harrlsburg. 5; Danville. 9. Errors Har- -
rlsburg. 6: Danville. 0. Batteries Swift and Good-gar- t:

Sweltzer and Fox.
Afttllkesbarre

Leoanon 2 000000400 06llkesbarre 1 041000000 17Hits Lebanon. 9: W llkesbarre, 7. Errors-Leban- on.

6;,Wilkcsbare, 4. Batteries Day and
Touhey: Jones aud Cote. Umpire Klmmel.

At Alti ona
Altoona vs Reading. No game: rain.

At Alientown
Allen town. .2 02000000000000 4- -8
Johnstown. .0 22000000000000 0 I

lilts Alientown, 11: Johnstown. 9. Errors Al-

ientown. 4: Johnstown, 6. Batteries Lukens and
Clakrc, Pattersou and Schackcr.

Homestead, O Jeannett, 3.
.The Homestead Ball Club went up to

Jcannetie'yesterday and crossed bats with
the Grays of that hnstling town. The game
t as a most brilliant one and was anj body's
up to tho eleventh inning, when errors in
the outfield let in three luns for theJcau-nette- s.

Following is the score by innings:
'Homestead 0 00000000000Jeannette V 00000000033summary Two-ba- hit Woods. Stolen bases

Provlns. Bae 011 balls Cowan 3; Krnnim 1.
Double play Youngmau, Rowe and Bennett.
Btruck out Kruram 17; Cowan 10. Dmplre-C'ol-g- aa.

"liver Kings, 11 Heaver Falls, S.
Beaver Falls, Pa., June 18. Special.' A

highly exciting game of ball was played hare
this afternoon at Geneva Park between the

Silver Kings, of Pittsburg, and tho Junior
Athletlo a, of Beaver Falls. Both clubs played
a lair game, but the Athletics show ed their
superiority by lending; to tho last Inning,
when the scoru stood 8 to 5 in their favor.
The Silver Kings, however. In the last half
of the last inning made six unearned runs
through, an exousable error on the part of
the Athletics, and won tha game by a score
of 11 to 8.

COUNTY LEAGUE GAMES.

The East End Gyms and lbs Tarentnmi
Win From Their Opponents.

The Mansfield club isplaylnglu hard luck
Testerday threo of Its best players were ab-

sent, and the decisions of the umpire kept
them out of two runs, one of thorn a homer.
So far this season eight players have gone
from the team to other clubs. The Gyms
played with their usual sood luck and
ahillrv, winning by tho following scoie at
Mansfield.
MANSFIELD. K B f A t E. E. GYMS. It B P A

Smith, p 0 Aridr. 3 1 0 2
agner, s.. 2 Dorle. s 12 2

Allen, 3 1 Barr. 1 12 8
Ross. 1 0 Stein, c 117Moore, 1.... 0 Martin, r.... 1 0 t
rTkin. 2... 0 Thom'n.W.l 12 4
Walker, m.. 0 0 Gear. 2 10 2
Kcarns, r.... 0 0Wcnke.ni... IllLarelLc... 1 2 Thompson, p 0 1 0

Total 4 9 24 14 7 Total., 8 927 6

MansSeld 0 0110010 14
East End Gyms 0 2102210-- 8summary Earned runs Mantfirld. 1: Gyros, 1.
Tiro-ba- hits Allen, Ross, Stein, Thompson,
Will. Stolen bases Wagnu 3, Stein. Gray.
'Ihoinpson. Will 2. Bases on balls-- By Thomson.
2: by Smith. 1. Hit by pitcher Wagner. Struck
out By Smith, 5; br Thompson, 6. AN lid pitches-Sm- ith,

Thompson. "Umpire Beatty.

Tarentum, 9 Snwlckley, 2.
The Tarontums and Sewiokley, of the

County League, played yesterday at Sowlck-le-

and tho tail endets were again defeated
bv a soore of 9 to 2. .Following was the
score:

EEWICBXEY. B B P A XI TABEXTUM. B B P A Z

Marburger,e I 0 2 Wills. 2. 2 0 2
Grady, m... 1 1 o Klnrer. m.. 1 2
Shumak'r,p. 0 o o Kennedy, 3.. 1 1
Elste, s 0 0 o NeaL s 0 0
Tener. 1 0 013 Wilson, c.... 0 11
Naughton.c. 0 1 6 McKlm, 1.... 0 0
Harulson,2.. 0 1 1 Stevlok. r... 1 0
Lake, 1 0 1 2 Johnson, 1 .. 1 11
Rlca'doomr. o 0 0 Miles, p 3 0

Total 2 4 24 18 6l Total. 9 7 27 11 3

Sewlckley 0 000000202Tarentum 1 0102203' 9
Suxmaby Earned runs Tarentum, 3; Sewlck-le- v.

0. Two-ba- hits Naughton. Kennedy,
Stevlck, Miles. 2. Stolen lcy, 2;
Tarentum. 3. Double Harbi-
son and Marburger; Elste, Tener and Kaughton.
Struck ont By Schumacher. 5: by Miles, 9. Passed
balls By Naughton. 3: by Wilson. 1. Time of
game One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Hunt.

The Three A's Again Victorious.
The game between the Superiors and the

Three A's at .the coroluslon of the field
events was very Interesting, and, barring a
consecntlveness of errors on tho part of the
Superiors in the third that let In six runs for
the Three A's, and accidents in the last half
ol the ninth that let In lour runs for the Su-
periors, It was well played throughout, the
Three A's having the best of it. The score
was as follows:
THREE A'S. B B PAE SCFKHIORS. B B F A E

McCIInt'k, L 2 1 1 Montgra'y; 1 1
Porter, r.... 1 0 0 BoTd.
Schoyer. c... 0 0 12 Byrnes, 2....
B.Rob's'n, 3 1 2 3 Lea, 3,
Scott. 1 1 1 e Miller, m..
M;Candless2 1 2 2 Drum. 1

Coombs, a... 1 2 0 Allison, r....
Painter, m.. 1 1 1 Bender, e... 0 12
E. Rob's' n, p 0 0 2 Monejer, p., 2 0

Totals . 8 9 27 B 6 Totals 4 8 27 9 11

Summary Earned run Three A's. L Two-ba- se

hits Coombs, B. Robertson and McCllntock. Sac-
rifice hits Schoyer, E. Robertson. Stolen bases
Boyd, Lea, Drum, McCandless 2, Porter, Scott,
Coombs. Schoyer. Double plays Scott and Mc-
Candless, E. Robertson Schoyer. Umpires Lee
Woodweil and Prof. Mitchell.

Eclipse, 10 atasslllon, 6.
East Liverpool, Jane 18. fifcweiak Mas-slllo- n

went down again y before the
heavy hatting of the Eclipses. Both teams
played a rather loose field game. Mercer
neld the visitors down to five single hits.
Score: I

Masslllon 1 1300010 0- -6
Eclipse 2 3 0 3 2 0 0 0 10

Hits Masslllon, 5; Eclipse, 13. Errors Massll-
lon, 5; Ellipse. 8. Batteries Herman and Fllck-lnge- r;

Mercer and Albright.

Are Still Champions. . . y
I! haddock, June 18. The Young Americans

of this place still nold the title of Amateur
champions of Western Pennsylvania, and
their light was never better shown than in
the game y when they defeated the
Lawrcnceville team by a score of 12 to 10.
The hattery for the visitoi s was Slattery and
Strickel, and lor tne home team Jackson and
Shelby. Ten hits were secured off Slattery,
while the visitors hit Jackson for a total of
11 hits.

Bnek Claims Genlns.
IwhlAirAPOLis, June 18. iSfcectaJ. A. C.

Buckenberger, manager of the Pittsburg
hall team, arrived here this afternoon and
put In a claim lor Genlns, second baseman
of the Indianapolis team, who is also
claimed by President Brush, ot the Cinoin-nati-

Genlns received a telegram Irom
President Nick Young y to sign with
nobody hnt Pittsburg, and Manager Buck-
enberger states that Genlns will Join Pitts-
burg at Louisville next Tuesday.

Fayette City, 16 Onr Boys, B.

Payette City, June 18. Special. A one-
sided game of ball took place between the
Our Boys and Fayette City olnbs
The Fayette City boys took the lead In the
first inning and kept it till the end. The
feature of the game was Densmore's pitch-
ing. Score, IS to S in favor of Payette City.

Made n Compromise.
Lottisvtlle, June 18. President Stnckey,

of the Louisville Baseball Club, has not sold
his stock in the clnb. He will remain Presi-
dent. PfehTer will be made captain andmanager. Chapman will De business man-
ager. It is apparently a compromise of
differences.

The Keystones Won.
YousoSTOWTf, June 18. Special. In a

closely contested game this afternoon tho
Keystones, of Plttsbm g, laid out the Ypnngs-tonnclu-

Soore, 4 to 3.

This Sounds Funny.
St. Louis, June 18. Cub Strieker has

signed a t,contract to play with the Pitts-
burgs for the remainder of the season. He
will go to second and Bierbauer in tho field.

Western League Games.
At Columbu- s-

Columbus 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0--5Milwaukee 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--2

The Diamond.'
Boston's base running win win many games for

them this season.
Although: Elmer Smith lost his game yesterday

he pitched admirably.

Ir Ehret does not report for uuty Tuesday he
cannot be blacklisted.

Indeed, there are some funny baseball rumors
floattug round these days

Aitson made of far more money than any west-
ern club on his rqcent trip.

Where Is that man who bet that Chicago would
beat Boston out lu the race?

A nson Is playing a game at first for the colts that
would n lease any other player.

Ma-ib- e Harry Wright's aggregation are not
stepping up the ladder Just now.

Von deb Aue expects to hare a great team for
the Second championship "season."

Umpire Macullar has given the local pitchers
much the worst of It on bulb and strikes.

TnE Philadelphia team may give Johnny Ward
and his Wonders quite an argument before July 14
Is here.

TnE first championship "season" Is fast drawing
to a cl sc and the Boston team deem themselves
sure winners.

Pitcher O'CONNOR, of Dartmouth, was In town
yesterday. Harry Wright tried hard to Induce
him to sign but could not. O'Connor will not play
In the league until he graduates lrom the Dart-
mouth medical school. Botton Globe,

A great game was played, June 8, be-
tween the Sau Francisco and Oakland teams. JohnO'Brien, or Portland, rejoined the game and won
the game for Oakland In the last Inning with two
men out and men on second aud third bases, by a
single. He went nine times to bat during thegame, made three rnns and fire safe lilts, including
a triplet, double and three singles. The score was
11 to 1(.

The Amateur Ball Players.
The married men of the Carlton club again de-

feated the single men yesterday by a score or 3 to 11.

The Concordlas will play the Y. M. H. A. nine
at Recreation Park for the benefit of

the Tltusvlile sufferers.
THE P. I.eavclles defeated the Acorns yesterday

by a scor i of 24 to 9. The features of the game were
the batting of Fitzgerald and Shafer, of the P.Lcavelles.

The third game between the Prlncston and Yale
College Mams for tne champion- -

ship was won "yesterday at New York by Princeton
by of 12 to 2.

THE Park Blues are anxious to hear from the
Alerts, the Holy Ghosts and the Silver Stars and
will answer challenges addressed to H. T. Ford,
203 Jackson street, Allegheny.

THE Riverside Grays defeated the Iron City Bines
bv a score of IB to 3 yesterday. The feature of the
game was tho battery work of Carney and Snyder,
who only allowed the Blues 3 hits.

The Haueh Stars defeated the Henriettas yester-
day by a score of 14 to 13. The winners are anxious
to hear from clubs whose members are less than 12
years at No. 100 Twenty-sixt- h street.

The Southsldo Reds are ready to play any team In
the city whose members are not more than 14 vears
of age and request that challenges be sent to D.
L. Pyon at No. 706 Mint alley. Southslde.

The City Blues defeated the Oil Well nine yes-
terday br x score of 14 to 7. The Blues would be
pleased to hear from all clubs whose members are
17 years OJd through D. Carr. 2301 Peun avenue.

The Alliance Club defeated the Cleveland State
League Club yesterday at Alliance by a score of 9
to 8. It was aery pretty game, ihc Alliance
boys havewon 22 ont of 27 games they hare played
to date.

The Nonpareils were defeated yesterday by a
score of 9 to 0 bv the Sterlings, the former club re-
fusing to tinlsh the game. The Slerllngi are ready
to mectranv club whose members are 10 years old at
70 Franjvstowu aeune,

TnR Reforms and Bloats, of Elliott Boro. plaved
an Interesting game yesterday at that place. The
Reforms won by a score of 18 to 10. The occasion
was one that drew out all of the citizens and the
Iron City Band furnished music.

The Peter Laveles defeated the Acorns 'yester-
day by a score of 21 to 9. Messrs. Fitzgerald and
Shafer made three home runs. The winners would
be pleased to hear from either the St. Pauls or the
J. Lvous and will answer challenges addressed to
55 Eighteenth street, care of J. Brlllng.

The McKeeiport 'Blues defeated the Braddocks
easily at McKcesporfc yesterday by a score of 23 to
10. Beecher. Kelly and Whitney did some heavy
hitting The McKeesport Blues are anxious to plav
either the Unlontowns or the Wilklnsburgs, and
w ill answer challenges sent to William Coltips, Mc-
Keesport.

TnE Young Amerl-a- s defeated the Brownlces
yesterda bra score of 12 to in. Jackson and Slat-te- ry

made three base hits and the Yomi& Americas
had hut two errors, while tie Brownlecs piled up
nine The batteries were Jackson and Shoover for
the Young Americas, and slattery and Struklc for
the Brown'ees. "

THE employes of the Continental Tube Company
and of Moorhead. McLean Co. plaved a close
game yesterday resulting lu a victory for the for-
mer bv a score of 10 to 9. The hattery work of
Williams and hlford. of the latter team, was excel
lent. Williams stiuck out 12 men. Elford made
three home runs.

THE Butler Baseball Clnb will go on a trip this
week, playing at Grove City June 22. Mercer June
27. Meadvllle June 28 and 29, Erie June 10.
Sharon July 1, New Castle July 2. On July 4 tbey
play two games oa their home grounds, and for
future dates they would like to near from other
clubs through Norbert T. Weser, Butler P. O.

The Warehouscm'en and Travelers of Arbuckles
Co., plajed a erv Interesting game at the East

End yesterday. Warnock made a home ran In the
ninth and, won the game for the Travelers. The
batteries were Cronln and McMillan for the Travel-ers..i-

Non aud Warnock for the Warehouse-
men. After the game the players were Invited to a
snpper by Mr. F. Frailer, or the firm. Theplayers
nere: McMillan, Hersch. Price, Howard. Knowe,
Casey. Thursby. Fischer and Schean. for the Ware-
housemen; Cronln. Warnock. Jamclson, Court-
ney. Whaler, Sanrage. Frazler, Davison ana
Warnock. for the Travelers. The score was 5 to
for the Travelers.-

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

The Latest About the Movements of Jack-
son Bttd Parson Davies The Colored
Champion Talks About sulllvan Losses

, Among the English Sporting Clubs
Choynskl Issues a Challenge.

BY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.")
London, June 18. Copyright. The new

sporting olub was opened this week. It is
called the Barn and has a lot of Influential
people behind it. Sir John Astley Is the
ostensible head, but he is acting for other
people, who don't like to have their names
publicly connected with any such enter-
prise. One of the peculiarities of the club is
that it will endeavor to suppress all

of flghti that take place within Its
walls, which will never work if it comes to
a big fight.

As there does not seem to bo anv proba-
bility of Choynskl getting on an Immediate
match' lie and Parson Davies will spend, a
coiiplo or weeks In Fiance. Peter Jackson
will go to Hamburg for a sli ort visit and thenthe ttonpo will meet In Paris, when it will
probably give an exhibition before return-
ing to England. Parson Davies tells me
that he will leave for New York next month
and that Jackson will probably go with him.
When asked what he thought or Sullivan's
remarks about the fight, Jackson said: "Itdoes not look as though the big fellow meantretiring, but even If I knew that for a lact I
would not challenge him. I am not chal-
lenging anv one Just now, hut I am readv to
meet any one if a sufficient inducement is
offered to me. I have beaten the champions
of England and Australia and would like to
win the championship of the world."

After staying less than two weeks in
London. George Godfrey,. the colored boxeror Boston, li.is returned home. Ho is a.
passenger on the City of Paris which will
reach New York jon Wednesday, Severalattempts weie made to arrange a match be-
tween Choynskl and Godfrey, but none of
the clubs here can afford to
put up a decent purse tor any
uutiio. j.xio urmunue uuu seiuom oners
a pnrse of more than $1,500, and the National
Sporting Club is in no condition to throw
monev away after the loss of .680 over
the Slavin and Jackson match. It was
thought that some of the wealthy members
would have taken Lord Lonsdale's tip andgone down into their pockets and made up
the deficit, but up to dato less than 50
have been collected. The meager snm of
jES opposite the Mai quls of Qneensbury's il-

lustrious name shows how tuo appeal has
been met. Tha falling through of the fight
between Harry Nicklass and Tom Williams,
the Australian cost the ojub nearlv 400, and
the abandonment of the Ted Pritchard-Jac- k

O'Brien contest added another X 1.000 to the
shortage, so that In round numbeis the club
is close to a couple of thousand pounds thewrong side of tne books. An effort is being
made to get Joe Choynskl and Peter Maher
to fill tho date made vacant byPritcbard and
O'Brien: the last-nam- pair weie to have
met on Monday night, and if sufficient in-
ducements are offered, Choynskl and Maher
will como together in three weeks. In the
meantime Choynskl has offered to knnok
out any man In England In four rounds butno onu has responded to tlio challenge
which aimed dliectly at Jim Smith.

Qnlte a Keactlon.
A'few days ago it looked as if there were

going to be lots of local foot races, but they
all have fallen through. Last evening Ham-
mond forfeited to Lehman, the latter taking
the $50, which were put up by the Hammondparty a week ago. The iorfeit of $50 put up
tor Kennedy to rnn Piiddy again was not
covered, and that race is also off.

Termer Won't be There.
St. Joseph, June IS. John Teemor, the

oarsman, who is now located here, says he
will not be at Eiie, Pa., next Monday to take
part in the double scull race for a purse of
$1,500 In which he is entei ed. Teemer is bus-
ily engaged in training the home team for
the Mississippi Valley Rowing Associationregatta here July 3, 1 and 5. 0

Sullivan's Present to Taral.
New York, June 18. Special. John L.

Sullivan was at the Sheepshead Bay races
y and backed Major Domo to win the

Suburban. The hoise did not win, but
John L. presented Jockey Taral with a
splendid gold watch for riding "on the
level."

A Challenge to Shoot.
J. S. Boss, of Homestead, called at this

office last evening and put up a forfeit of $25
to shoot a match against Cochenhour, the
McKeesport painter, for $100 a side. Mr.
Ross will bo at. this office rtext Saturday
evening prepared to sign articles.

A League Cricket Game.
The (Jlenshaw and Wilkinsburg cricket

teams plaj ed one of the League" series at
Wilkinsburg yesterday. It was quite an In-
teresting game, the Wilkinsburgs winning
by a score ot to to 30.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Boyorstown, Berks county Samuel
Smith's barn was stiuck by lightning and
destroyed w ith Contents. Loss, $3,00J.

Muncie, Ind. The Oyer Window Glass
WoiksundHemingray Flint Glass factory.
Total loss, over $100,000; lnsmance about
$150,C00. The fire caugut II om a passing loco-
motive. Both plants will be rebuilt.

Bridgeton, N, J. Fire broke out in the.
stiaw house of the Getslnger Glass Company
and burned the largo frame straw house, pot
house and several other buildings of thecompany. The flames then communicated
to the extensive Diamond Packing Com-
pany's factory and burned one-hal- f of the
works.- - The latter's loss is $15,000 and the
fornier's$6,000. The fire is said to have been
caused by a glassblower who went to sleep
In the straw house with a lighted pipe.

Flayed Jesse James With a Vengeance,
Chambkrsburo, Pa., June 18. While

John Gossant, Henry Bryan and
a
several

other young men ot Waynesboro were play-
ing "Jesse James" along the Antietam
creek, near "Waynesboro, Gosjart acciden
tally shot ana Killed isryan. .Both young
men are aged, about 18. The Coroner's jury
exonerated uosian xrom an oiame.

THE SNAPPER'S MOUNT

Montana Wins the Great Suburban
Handicap in Very Fine Style.

CAPTAIN BROWN'S HORSE THIRD.

An Immense Crowd Witness the Kaee and
Thousands of Dollars Bet. ,

THE TVIKXJTE OP THE CHICAGO DERBI

Sheepshead Bay Race Track, June
18. The Suburban Handicap has been al-

most since its inception a race of surprises,
but that of this afternoon was an exception.
Montana, the first choice at 2 to 1 in a
field of 11 horses, winning the rich prize by
a head from W. J. Spier's Major Domo,
who, in turn, defeated Captain Sam Brown's

colt, Lamplighter, by . a head.
The race 'was a grand one, the result
being in doubt, np to the very
last stride. The day" broke with a
clouded sky which threatened a down-pou- r

of rain at any moment. Because of this
militating1 feature there were not more than
25,000 spectators when starter Rowe gave
the word go. Onlya lew drizzling splotches
of rain fell, and de'spite the heavv rain of a
fe.vdays the track was fast. It was a
rattling, betting race, and the 80 book-
makers were well loaded down with money
of all denominations when the crowd emp-
tied itself out on the lawn and into the
stands in order not to miss a single feature
ot the big race.

The Horses All Started Well.
There were four false breaks, none ot

them being further than a sixteenth of a
mile in length, Looohatohee acted obsti-
nate and relused to go up to his horses. At
the fifth attempt they were running in a
compact bunch, all being in motion. Starter

.Rowe glauced over the bunch, saw that the
riders were waiting for the word, and quick,
as a flash down went the flag, while above
all else could be heard his voice, shouting
"Go." The crowd stood on tip-to-

and glanced nervously up the home
stretch as the flying mass ' of
bright colors, eager faces and
swaying bodies of the horses came
toward the judges' stand, the first time
around. Lambley, who has no peer at
getting away from the post ahead of all
other jockeys, occupied first- - place with
Major Domo. Littlefield, another quick
beginner, had Russell at Domo's heels.
Then came the Western colt, thel long-taile- d

Poet Scout, His Highness being
fourth and Locobatchee last. Russell made
a bold bid lor the inner rail as they were
leaving the home stretch preparatory to
making the turn into the back stretch, but
Lambley appreciated his advantage and cut
the rail so close that spectators expected to
see his leg crushed.

The F.ivorltes to the Front.
At this point Locobatchee was absolutely

last, while the favorite, Montana, was only
a length in front ot him. Major Domo was
speeding along in front of his field as steady-a-

if he were a machine instead of a quad-
ruped. Garrison, however, did not become
rattled or disheartened. He knew that the
leaders n ere going too fast for so early in
the race, and that they would be all pumped
out in the finish. In the middle of the back
stretch he made his first move on the
favorite. Ten lengths in front of him he
saw that the horses that hid been hugging
the rail began to veer over to the middle
in their efforts to keep up with their com-
panions. The alert Snapper drove
Montana with his hands a few
times. His rush electrified the
spectators and with one voice they cried
out "Why. look at Montana. He is not
beaten after all." They were right. Garri-
son had just commenced to make his run.
Lambley, on Major Domo, glanced over
his shoulder and saw the favorite coming
through the bunch with a remarkable burst
of speed. Turning into the stretch Garri-
son settled himself for business, and Bergen
and Lamplighter also began to ride. A
furlong from the finish and Domo was still
a length in front of Montana. With only a
sixteenth to go Domo had still halt a length
the best of it. Lambley began whipping
for dear life. Garrison assumed his famous
position, his back taking on a hump, and he
looked tor all the world like a jack rabbit
about to spring.

A Beat Garrls on Finish.
On came Montana as steady as a piston

rod while Domo swayed painfully. Gar-

rison's admirers cheered him and his gal-
lant horse repeatedly as they pasted by the
judges first in the race tor the great
Suburban, with Major Domo a head aw ay.
Lamplighter finished at the. Major's throat
latch. In another stride he would have
been second and Domo would have been
third. There was an open space of day-
light of about two lengths betwpen Lamp-
lighter and the long tailed Poet Scout.
His Highness, second choice, was
fourth. The fractional time was:
First quarter 24 seconds, half-mil-e 4!) 5;

three-quarte- 1:15 3--5; one mile 1:40 3--

mile and one-eigh- th 1:54 4-- and the mile
and a quarter in 2:07 2-- 5 The first lractions
show that Major Domo set a terrifio pace
from the instant that the flag dropped until
he began to stop in the final furlong. The
winners' share of the rich prize was $18,000,
5,000 to second and $2,000 to the third.

Following are the summaries:
First race, five furlongs Vestibule 111, Hamil-

ton. 6 to 1, won In a whipping finish by a length
and a half; Kingston 127. McLaughlin. 1 to 8. sec-
ond by a head, flogged all through the last furlong;
Major Daly 124. Andersou, to 1, third by four
lengths, whipping. Time, 1:01.

becond race, the double event, five and one-ha- lf

furlongs AJax 118, Bergen 2 to I. won By a length
driving. Haiumle 113. Lamblev, 20 to 1. second a
neck whipping. Lawless 118. Doggett, 30tol. Iklrd
by a length and a half whipping. Time. 1:07

Third race. Futurity purse Zor'lng 104,Slmms 2 to
1, won unuer the whip by half a length, Yemen
105, Hamilton, 3 to 1. second by two lengths, whip-
ping. Grand Prix 110, Bergen, 12 to 1, third by a
head, lime, 1:10 l- -.

Fourtli race, the Suburban handicap, one mile
and a quarter Montana 115. Garrison, i to 1, won
by a head, driving: Major Domo 115, Lambley, 5 to
1, second by a head, whipping: Lampllghter.104,
Bergen, 15 to 1, third by two lengths, whipping.
Time, 2:07 5. Poet Scout lis. His Highness Hi.
Pessara 122. Tournament 112, Raceland 124, Russell
116, Plcknlckcr 122 and Locohatchee 102 also ran.

1 lftli race, half a mile Bliss colt won lnawhip- -
ing finish by a short head; Uellegard second by a
lead, whipping; Alice Bruce colt 118, third by a

length, whipping. Time, :4S45.
sixth race, mile and a furlong Tammany, 4 to 1,

won by hall a length, whipping; War Path, 10 to
1, second, by a neck, whipping; Mary Stone, 2 to
1. third, by four lengths, whipping. Time,
1:W 5.

Seventh race, one and miles, on
turf Larchmont, 33 to 1, won b) a short head,
whipping; John Cavauagh, 2 to 1, second, by two
lengths, whipping; Snowball. 7 to 2, third, by a
head, whipping. Time, 1:51 3. Holders of 15
mutuals on Larchmont. winner of the last race,
were each paid 8872 50.

The Suburban Winners.
The winners of the Suburban handicap

previous to yesterday and the time made
was as follows:
1884 General Monroe. 2:llX
1885 Pontlac 2:09i
1886 Troubadour 2:I2X
1887 Orlflamme 2:12
1888 Elkwood 2:07K
1839 Racelaud 2 09 4-

2:0(14-- 5

1891 Loaataka 2:07

Latonla Winners.
CnfCiKifATi, June 18. The races at Latonla i

resulted as follows
First race, ilx furlongs Hyman first, Lonnle B

second, Hamline third. Time, 1:10X.
Second race, selling purse for and up-

ward, mile aud seventy yards London Smoke won
in a gallop by two lengths. Orville scconi by two
lengths. War Plot third. Time. 1:48.

Third race, a Tree handicap sweepstakes for
and upward, one mile Spriugawav won

easily by eight lengths, Adalla second by two
lengths, Irish Chief third. Time, 1:41.

Fourth race, the Hhnyar stakes tor
wortli 12,840 to the winner, nine fnrlongs 1 araday
won In a gallop by two lengths, Newton second by
two lengths whipping. Semper Rex third. Time,
1:55.

Fifth race, selling purse for olds, five fur-
longs Little' George won by a length whipping.
Humming Bird 17. Slaughter even second by a head,
Sylvia R third, Tlme.l:03K.

Sixth race, selling purse for and up-

ward, six furlongs Tenny Jr. won easily by two
lengths, Rosela second uy two lengths,3unny Brook
thlrd.-Tl- me, lili.

A Novelty In Horse Baclng.
St. Louts, June 18. The attempt to run

races by elootrlc light will be tried In St.
Louis Monday sight at Southslde Park, Im.

i - 1 - e

xnense preparations have been made with a
view to making the trial a successful one.
Twenty-fiv- e feet from, each other will be
strung a cluster of incandescent lights, each
light having 20 times the power of an Incan-
descent. Besides, a search light is to be
placed at each or the turns. These searchlights ordinarily throw a ray which will
reach several miles, but these lights have
been muzzled and give an ordinary light
which docs not throw n shadow and blends
well with the regular incandescent lights.

THE CHICAGO DERBY.

To Tamhlen Wins theBlg Western Event
on a Heavy Track.

Chicago, Jnne 18. The Chicago Derby was
won hero y in presence of a big orowd
at Garfield Park. The lain storm Interfered
with the fine sport considerably. Tho bet-
ting, stnrteis. weight and jockeys were:
Yo Tamblen, Brltton, 117, 5 to 1; Corrlgan's
entry, Cicero, Doggett, HB:,Hnron, Overton,
122: Lew Weir. Miller. 129, 7 to 10; Wadsworth,
Kav 122, to 1; WIghtman, Francis 122. 10 to
1; Nolus. Hathaway 122, 10 to 1; Gnllndo,
Barnes 122, 6 to 1; Loudon, L. Jones 122, 10 to
1: BUtzen Hnnderson 125, 10 to 1; A. Falero,
Tompkins 122, 10 to L Falero got off first
with Blitzen and Nolns heads apai t. At thequarter Yo Tamblen led by a head, Gullnda
and Nolus close up with'Wadsworth, who
got off Inst eight lengths away. At the half
Lew Weir led by a nock, Yo Tanibein and
Gullnda lapped. At the three-quarte- Yo
Tambeln was n neck In front of Wadsworth,
with Gullnda third.

At the mile Yo Tamblen led by one length,
Wiahtmnn and Huron neck antl neck. Yo
Tamblen won by a lensth and a hall, Wads-
worth second, half a length in fi ont of Azra
third. Wadsworth made a splendid race,
getting off Iat and running to second place.
The time, 2:40, for the distance, a mile and
a quarter, was good, considering the condi-
tion of the track. The Jockies and horses
were covered with mud when they came in.
The winner was heavily backed to win.

St. Lonls Baces.
St. Louis, June 18. Following were the re-

sults of the races hore y:

First race, nine and a half furlongs Miss Mary
first, Lucy Howard second, Maud B third. Time,

' :57.
Second race, four and a half furlongs Osceola

first, Ida second. Trixy Gardner third. Time. :50V.
Third race, six furlongs. King Lee first, Lewis

second, Mvstery third, lime, 1:18'4.
Fourth race, seven furlongs Guldo first, Oregon

.second, Altha third.
Fifth race, one mile Barney first. Bertha sec-

ond. Time. 1:49.
Sixth race, one mile Mary Sue first. DavePul-sif- er

second, Casselia third. Time, 1:15,4.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
The Erie regatta this week promises to be a good

one.
F. Smith There is no snob, thing as a "mile

sprinter."
S. I. D. B having the low card Is ont as it counts

before "game."
JobnL. Sullivan is in New York and will go

Into training July 1.

P. B. Nat Langham was the only man who ever
defeated Tom Bayers.

A local sporting man suggests a series of local
swimming races for July 4.

Quite a number of Plttsburgers are down East
this month trying their luck with the runners.

CHARLEY Courtney hag signed a contract to
train Cornell's crew and scullers next season.

Chicago sport Harry Kelly defeated James
Hamlll on the Tyne, England, in two races rowed
July 4 and 5, 1806.

Billy Dacbt and Walter Campbell are matched
to fight at the Coney Island Athletic Clnb July 11

for aI,500 purse.
THE American stallion Elwood. for which the

Italian Government paid 80,000 lire (about 112,000).
has Just died at Ferrara.

The American trotter Valkyr won the Interna-
tional Purse at Modena. Italy, beating the Ameri-
can, Spofford, and the Russian, SJublcsny.

Billy Plihhbr. the champion pugl- -
list of the world, sto;ppen tv line Ancaer, oi .a
ark. In three rounds night In Newark,
N. J,

Tiik Goshen (Ind.) track has been resodded and
worked over, and la now in first-rat- e condition. A
large number of harness 'horses are la training
there.

George Smith, the local sprinter, states that he
will run Tom Hammond nuder the same conditions
as they recently signed articles for as soon as his
leg Is better.

JOB Martix writes this paper stating that as
there has been so much talk about Jack Hayes
lately he (M.-rti- Is ready to fight Hayes lor a
stake or a purse.

Jacob Mortok. orMcKeesnort. writes this na--
"per emphatically denying that he made arrange
ments to games auring tne jutaa
pool tournament.

A colt nine days old followed his dam a distance
of flrty-nl-ne miles in two days, covering twenty-nin- e

miles the second day. The trip was from
Ionia, Mich., to Eaton Rapids,

Billy Kendall, the policeman, who
swam the Niagara rapids, has become apualllst.
He is located In Spokane, and Wednesday night de-
feated a colored fighter named Ramsay.

Okk Item in an Oregon horse doctor's bill toadst '
"To holdin' a m examlnashun on a hoss
who afterward recovered. Si 50." It was paid on
the ground of square professional talent.

F. B. 8. The fastest time made bv a sculler over
the Thames championship course, from Putncv to
Mortlake, Is 22 minutes 2 seconds, made by Nell
Matterson, the Australian, on October 14, 1883.

JonN L. Sullivan left Boston on the midnight
train for New York. The "big fellow" wants to
consult his backers about training quarters, and
he wilt probably not return to Boston again till
after the fight.

IN a match trotting race at Pcnxsutawney yecter- -
day for 1200 a side, L. Shields' Brother Scott de
feated S. C. Dinger's Baker Boy In three straight
heats. Best time. 2:3354. More than SI.000 changed
hands on the result.
JoeWalcott, the n boxer who has

never lost 4 battle, has decided to turn professional
and will travel with George Dixon next season.
Walcott Is a pugilistic phenoni enon, and will be a
surprise to some of the professionals iu his class.

Frank Smith, the pacer, owned by Henry S.
Jewett. Is liable. In the opinion or those who know,
to,wlpe out all pacing records. He Is a black stal-
lion, five years old, by Coronet, dam Marie Scott.
2:24, by Scott's Hiatoga. He has paced an eighth
In 14 seconds, bnt has no mark.

Thr following Palo Alto trotters obtained rec-
ords or 2:30 or better at San Joe. Cal.. June 4: Or--
phlna, tVJSH, by Norval. dam Orphan Girl: Laura
R.. 2:28. by Electioneer, dam Lady Farmer;
Paola, 2:33. hay colt, by Electioneer, dam Dame
Winnie: Wavelet, 2:23, bay mare, by Piedmont,
dam Wave, by Electioneer, and Wild Bee, 2:19,
bay flllv, four, by Piedmont, damWlldflower, 2:21.
by Electioneer.

OF INTEREST TO 'CYCLEBS.
THE DISPATCH to-d- ay presents In its

Bicycle ard Tricycle cent-n-wo- advertisi-
ng; columns Pittsburg and Allegheny rep-
resentative houses, where anything from a
small screw-driv- er to a S500 wheel can be
purchased at the lowest prices. THE DIS-
PATCH Is th--i only Western Pennsylvania
paper which maks a specialty In Its osnt-a-wo- rd

columns of the bicycle and tricycle
trade,

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the movements ot Boats.

SrXCIAI, TELKGHAMS TO THX DCSPATCH.I

Louisville, June 18. Business dull. Weather
clear and hot. The river is failing, with 6 feet 11

Inches on the falls, 9 feet 3 Inches In the canal and
19 feet 6 Inches below. The New South is doe from
Memphis. The John D. Lewis aud John Barrett
with tows came np this morning. The Gate City
came In with a raft last night. The Sam Brown
and tow passed down this morning on her way to
Cairo. Departures For Cincinnati, Fleetwood:
for Carrolltnn, Big Kanawha; for Eransvllle,
James Guthrie.

What Cpp-- r Ganges Show.
ALLEGHENY JrmCTION-BIv- er S feet 6 inches

and rising. Cloudy and warm.

The News From Below.
WirEELING-Rlv- er 6 feet 8 inches and falling.

Departed Iron Qu,en. Cincinnati; Courier, Pitts-
burg; Bedford. Pittsburg. Fair.

rirked Up on the Levee:
Frank Gilmore arrived yesterday from Cin-

cinnati.
Acorn arrived from Cincinnati yesterday with

empties.
Keystone state will arrive and depart

on Monday at 4 o'clock.
Crescent left Cincinnati yesterday for this port

with a tojv of empties.
TiIEJo'inA. Wood passed Baton Rouge last

night on her way to New Orleans,
THE Elizabeth packet Is doing a rushing business

both in the freight ami passenger line.
TIIK Blaine was the Morg-intow- pactct yester-di- y

and lle berm-iul- is the packet to-- ly.
THE Clifton left vesterd v. fl) Ing light, for New

Cumberland, where she will take .1 tjw of br.cts
forCinilnnill.

The C. W.'Batcln lor left for Cincinnati vest-r-da- y.

She-ha- d on board IU) tons of pipe for the
oil fields.

The Bam Clark has been taken'off the docks after
being thoroughly repaired!. The other YV alton boats
will be put on the ducks as fast as possible.

THE stage of water at MarkLt street yesterday
was 3 feet 6 Inches and falling. It Is expected that
the water will start to rise caused by the
wickets being up.

The Congo left yesterday for Cincinnati. She had
on board 2 tons of poles for an electric road in ?tew
Orleans. The shippers are tho l'"insvlvanla Tube
Works and the consignee J. U. White & Co., New
O leans. There are 2bo tons to go altogLtlier.

C. JUTTEjtCo. are In trouble with the crew
that cms up on the Jos. B. Williams. Most of
thra shipped at Cincinnati on Friday week and
the Iilitms arrived on Friday last Iu the after-
noon. The men demanded pay for eight days.
Jutte A Co. offered to pay ror seven days, but this
the crew refused to accept. Tbey offered, however,
to call It 1H davs, but the firm refused this. The
crew then appealed to United States Commissioner
McCaodleis and an attachment was Issued against
the firm. Mr,Jutte gave bonds until an Investiga-
tion 1 mads. I

ALLEGHENY ATHLETES

Jhey Hold an Interesting Field Day
Among Tlirmseires.

SOME EXCELLENT RECORDS HADE.

Events That Prove the Ketal of Which
the Amateurs Are Hade.

FAST BACES BY WHEElS AND BUNSEES

Clnb field day with the"3 A's" called quite
a large crowd of the friends of the members
yesterday afternoon to the association
grounds, formerly Recreation Park. And
there was an extensive sprinkling of ladies,
who seemed to take as much interest in the
events as did their escorts. The grounds
are in a state of repair, necessary for the
big meeting of July 2, so that there were
small inconveniences with which the compet-
itors had to contend, but other than the de-

lay of half in hour, the torn np condition
of the track did not seriously interfere.
Records were perhaps not quite so good' as
they might have been, especially in the
mile races both loot and. wheel, when
the competitors had to cross the uncompleted
cinder patli that is in process of formation,
bnt as the events were between members
only, there was no grumbling. On the
whole, the affair was very well managed,
and the events followed each other iu quick
succession, once they obtained a start.

The opening event was the 100-ya- rd dash,
in which the'onlv scratch starter was Paul,
and he concluded to run only a part of .the
distance, dropping ont after the others had
gotten off. Amsbnrg, with six yards start,
crossed the wire first in 10 seconds, and
Laughlin, who had but tf o yards, came in
second. McClintock and Painter were
others in the race with four yards. Secre

tary- Page ran in this race for an experiment
aim ne uiu very wen, landing not iar nd

the winner. "With practice he will
make a formidable autagonist on the track.

Hairy Wins the Mile Ban.
There were only two in the mile rnn,

Haley, scratch, and Wade with 25 yards
start Haley ran well as usual, catching up
with Wade in the second quarter and sprint-
ing ahead easily at the finish. Time,
5:10 1-- He made the first quarter in 1:05.

Putting the shot brought out
Messrs. Duncan, Laughlin, Paul and

and the first named won with 30
feet 7 inches to his credit

The 220-ya- rd dash was a verv interesting
event, and brought out the first real ap-
plause. Laughlin started at scratch, with
Hunter 10 yards, Painter 8 yards and Arns-ber- g

10 yards in front of him. The course
was jnst where the people in the grand
stand could watch evory move of each run-
ner. Laughlin rapidly closed up the gap
between himself and those in front, and
made a magnificent spurt when within 100
feet of the string, crossing it about a yard
in front of - Arnsberg, who came next
Time, :23 3-- The others in the race were
very close behind, so that it was an excitiug
finish.

H. McCandl&ss snrprised himself by
throwing the base ball 122 yards and some
inches while-Paul- , who cam'e next, tossed it
about 120 yards. The throwers stationed
themselves at the start of the straight-awa- v

dash and threw towards the grand stand
Each time the ball rose in the air there was

j a general ducking of heads but there was no
danger even it tne wind was with the
throwers. Robinson, G. McCandlass and
Walton were the others in this event

An Exciting Bicycle Kac- -.

Although there were three entries in the
mile bioycle race only Mcssr. Banker' and
Petticord started. Arthur I .Banker gave
Petticord 15 seconds' start and the latter
made good use of the time; in fact he had
reached the 220-ya- post when Banker was
started. The gap was a huge one and both
rode more than ordinarily well, but Banker
gradually closed np until coming down the
home stretch lie was but a' few lengths be-

hind. Mr. Petticord crossed the wire in
'3:15J and Banker was only one-ha- lf a
second behind. The track interfered some-
what with the time but it was a good race.

There were only two in the one-four-

mile race, Laughlin "at scratch and Metcalf
25 yards in front Laughlin caught Metcalf
in the first half and left him behind as he
neared the wire, which he reached in 55 4--5

seconds.
The last event on the programme was the

football kick, a new feature, and one which
will probably be added to most of the lists
of events hereafter. No records of distances
were kept, but the event was won by Mc-
Clintock, Paul a good second.

Then came a game of ball between the
"Three A's" and the Superiors, an account
of which will be found elsewhere. Alto-
gether, the afternoon was most enjoyable to
all concerned.

CAUGHT IB THE POLICE HEX.

Charles Wood, colored, is in the Twelfth
waid station, for tho alleged theft of $10
from William Jrord.

Georoe McGuire was arrested In Alle-
gheny last evening, charged by Caroa An-
tonio with stealing bananas from his stand.

John Booker Was arrested Inst night for
raising a rumpus on an Allegheny Valley
Railroad train while on his way home from
a picnic.

Robert Montaope, George Powers and
John Crane nre locked npat the Central
station for bunkoing an old soldier out of a
few dollars.

The regular weekly drills or the Police
Department have been discontinued owing
to the hot weather, and will not be resumed
for three months. s

Thomas.O'Bkien and William. Brady were
arrested by OlDcsr'Elmer last night for
breaking in a door at the house of Mrs.
Helen Moore, on Webster avenue.

Peter SIcQuaide, of Poplar alley, charged
by William Gallagher with attempting to
snoot him, was yesterdav held In $300 for a
hearing by Alderman Richards.

Mrs. MoKirdt, of Twenty-sevent- h street,
was yesterday fined $20 and costs by Magi-
strate McKenna lor disorderly conduct and
assaulting the officers who attempted her ar-
rest

Patrick Kelly, of 1517 Sidney street, South-sid- e,

has been sent to tho workhouse for 30
days for dlsordorlv conduct. When he
comes out a charge of cruelty to and neglect
of his family n HI be preferred agalnt him.

All alone,
both in tho wayIftfK it acts, and in
the way it's
sold, is Doctor

'i & 1 1 1 Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for

' lit
' It acts in this

war i
If yon're.vreak or "run-down- ," it builds

you up; if you suffer from any of tho painful
disorders and derangements peculiar to your
sex: if relieves and: cures. It improves di-

gestion, enriches tho blood, dispels aches and
pains, brings .refreshing sleep, and restores
flesh and strength. For all functional weak-
nesses cad . irregularities, it's a positive
remedy. Heneo, it's sold in this way:

to give sa'if action, in
every case, or tho money paid for it is re--

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets prevent and
cure Sick and Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all de-
rangements of, the liver, stomach and bowels.

They're the smallest, the cheapest, the
easiest to take.

But all that would, be nothing, if they
weren't also the best to take.

INVESTMENTS.
Three stock companies are being organ-

ized with a combine-- i capital ot $150,000,
$75,000 of which is subscribed lor by respon-
sible men of this city. These stocks will pay
from SO per cent to 300 per cent, and a rare
chance is here presented for persons desir-
ing to Invest in a good, legitimate bnalness.
For nartionlara address CORPORATION.
Diapatoh. offloo.

THE WEATHER

Far Vfutcrrf
- Penmylvanii

and Ohio: Local
Thunder Storm,
Wind khifliny
to South; Slightly
Cooler in Soulh
trnJPortiom.

For Wett Vir

(XY. ginia: Cleatfngt
' Winds Shifting Soiilh; Slightly Cooler.

The barometer is highest off the New Eng.
land coast, and is lowest north of Dakota,
The secondary storm' tnat were central this
morning over tho Upper Mississippi Valley
have moved over the Upper Lake region,
attendedby general rain in the lake regions,
the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys. Bain has
also prevailed on the Middle Atlantic coase
and In tho Gnlf States.

The weather has been cloudy In New Eng.
land and generally fair to the west of the'
Mississippi. It is decidedly cooler in New"
England, New York and Eastern Pennsylva-
nia, and slightly cooler in the central val-- j
leys. It is warmer in the Northwest and a&
Rocky Mountain stations.

Comparative Temperatare.
PrrrsBTnto, June 18 The United States Sla, ""nal Service officer in this city furnishes tht

following:
X

An 13. 1301. June IS. Iffl.

o o
sam 7n jam tt

HAH 88 HAM ...
12X 78 12M 84

2TM 78 IPM 88
5rM 88 5PM S3
8FM 76 SrM 80

O O

Maximum temp DOjRange..., IT
Minimum temp 73,Kainfall..
Mean temp 821

American lisMes
Have become staple, and for medicinal use)
are now recognized superior to any other
spirit.

The Whiskies dispensed and sold by Jos.
Fleming & Son, the Market at Druggists,
take the highest rank. The demand for.
Fleming's Whiskies for family and horns nser
has been steady and growing, and aro now
universally preferred.

Fleming's Old Export hts so eqnaL Quarts
$1 00, or six for $5 00.

Finch's Golden Wedding, well aged, soil
by Fleming in quarts for $1 25, or six lor$S 00,'

Gibson's ld 13 very fine. Quarts
11 60, or six for $7 SO.

Fleming's California Wines have no com-
petitor. Quarts 50c each, or $5 00 per dozen.

Mail orders solicited for any of the abort
goods. Address

Jos. Fleming & Sod,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Jels-TTsa- u

It Made Him Feel So Jolly.

What? Because he got his last Summer's
Suit that he had intended discarding
cleaned, repaired and made to look like nowi
by DICKSON, THE TAILOR, of 65 Fifth aveJ
nne, corner Wood street, second floor, and...... Itlmonlf a ttnaf f n nn '

Hence, the jolly feeling. Telephone 1553.
Jel9 g

CHANCE FOR A HOME
AND

SPECULATION.
We have 186 feet front on 50 foot street; by

a depth of 25S feet to another 60 foot street
with fame frontage. LARGE BRICK
DWELLING, CENTER HALL, and every
late improvement, so situated that the entire
frontage on one street can be sold; also IU
feet of the other street, one square from

NORTH HIGHLiSD AVENUE.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO,,
Telephone M21. 6212 PENN AVE.. E. E.

PUBLICATIONS FRMUNITARIAN Mary Lyman, 19 Oaklamd
Snqare, Plttscnra,

PROPOSALS.

CONTEACTOKS UNTIL T
ATTENTION, June 21. 1S92, bids will
lie received for grading, paving and curbing
Fonrth ay. Railroad av. and Third st. in tho
borough of Chartlers, in accordance with
plnns and specifications to be seen at office
of Engineers McDonald and Chalmers, 811

Penn building, and at office of A. W.
J. P.. Chartlers borough; paving,'

vltrffledflrobrick:curblngsandstone:pavlng
per sq. vd.. curbing per lineal foot; bond in
snm. or $10,000 to accompany each bid. Coun-
cil reserves power to reject any and all Dids.

JOHN KUMPF. Ch. St. Com.

TOO LATE TO CLASSlFI".

Wanted.
to head small tegs: steadr work to

COOPER Apply 166 Pennsylvania av.. All.
gheny City.

Experienced sewers on ladles' cotton
SEWERS A. O. Campbell .t Sons. 27 ith av.

MAN or pleasing address, good talker
YOUNG to travel In photograph bual
ness must be a single man: ready to leave city to-

night. Address Photo. Dispatch office, to-d-

""'r- - .
For Sale.

ORSE Late Dr. McQuiston's saddle and drivH lng horse cheap at lr--D Carson st.

To Let.

FORBES AV.. room for one of

SANDUSKY floor.
ST. 44. Allegheny Furnished fronfj

PERSONAL.

Everybody uses Hunt's CatarraPERSONAL druggists sell It.
New patents Issued June 14, 1892.

List rurnlshed by O. D. Levis. Patent Sollci
ltor. No. 131 Firth avenue, next Leader, Pitts-
burg. Pa. United States and all ioreign patents
obtained: John J. Buhouk. Pittsburg, oil burner;
Thomas F. Clark, Lancaster, carbrake: Martin
A. Cutter, Allegheny, street railway switch!
Eugene L. Howe, name tug; Benjamin Kraft,
Reading. Pa., burglar alarm; Daniel II. Parker.
Lancaster, Pa,, churn; Charles W. Raymond.)
Dayton, O., brick pressing machine; Albert
Sachs, namllton, O , calendar; Benjamin Ben',
nett, Jeannette and H. S. McKee. Allegheny, Pa.,

lass dish; John D. Williams and D. E. Davies.S anticokr. Pa., gas cap; Thomas C J. Thomas,
London. England, lamp; John A. Price. Scranton,
Pa., grate; William F. Lovd, Canal Dover. O.,
fire escape and fireman's ladder; Joseph Kolty
Belfast, Pa., snow plow.

LOST.

Charm, K. P. and three links attached oaLOST th Inst. In City Hsu. Finder will pleaM
leave J. J. Davis. City Controller's office, or Su
Thompson, 704 Forbes st, and M rewarded.


